Pam Smith and Charles Henderson High School art
York Downtown Vibes 107 Broad Street Linda Munoz
Talladega The Mutiny on the Amistad Savery Library Hale Aspacio Woodruff's The Building of Savery Library Make your Mark Montevallo The History of Brundidge (Train Station Mural) Welcome to Marion: Bloom where you are planted
Welcome to Historic Marion Alabama Talladega The Trial of the Amistad Captives Savery Library Hale Aspacio Woodruff's The Repatriation of the Freed Captives Talladega The Repatriation of the Freed Captives Savery Library Hale Aspacio Woodruff's Woco Pep: The King of Motor Fuel
Influential Ladies of the Library Memorial The Windows The History of Brundidge (Train Station Mural) Stillwell's Service Station Coca Cola The Windows The Windows Montevallo Echizen to Montevallo 604 Main St Collin Williams
Montevallo Recycling 1120 Overland Rd Collin Williams
Pam Smith and Charles Henderson High School art 101 Broad Street York, AL 101 Broad St
Talladega The Underground Railroad Savery Library Hale Aspacio Woodruff's The Underground Railroad Talladega The Underground Railroad Savery Library Hale Aspacio Woodruff's The Windows Montevallo Echizen to Montevallo 604 Main St Collin Williams Recycling
Pam Smith and Charles Henderson High School art 101 Broad Street York, AL 101 Broad St
Tallapoosa

Alexander City
Stevie Ray Vaughan Mural
Corner of Bibb St and Calhoun St (Near City Pawn Shop: 149 Calhoun St)
Charles Forbus
Stevie Ray Vaughan Mural

Tuscaloosa

Northport
Alabama Night
800 Main Ave
banks.compton
Wallace Night

Northport
Kentuck
503 Main Ave
Rhys Munro, Linda Greene
Kentuck

Tuscaloosa

Alberta City
Eric Griffin
Bryant Denny

Tuscaloosa

Elm Street
Eric Griffin
Bryant Denny

Tuscaloosa

Drean View
Eric Griffin
Drean View

Tuscaloosa

Tuscusclousa Druid City
1001 University Blvd.
Jason Tetlak
Tuscaloosa Druid City

Tuscaloosa

Tuscusclousa's History
2000 University Blvd
Caleb O'Connor
Tuscaloosa's History

Walker

Jasper
Burton Bag Tribute
Backside of Los Reyes Grill
Missy Miles
Burton Bag Tribute

Walker

Jasper
Coal Mining
131 Hwy 78
Coal Mining

Walker

Jasper
Coca-Cola Jasper
1000 Birmingham Ave
Coca-Cola Jasper

Walker

Jasper
Flourish with us
1660 Main Ave
Flourish with us

Walker

Jasper
Frames aka We Hang Together, United
by Twisted Barley Brewery
Frames aka We Hang Together, United

Walker

Jasper
Newspaper Mural
Newspaper Mural

Walker

Jasper
Sgt. Jasper
19th St
Sgt. Jasper

Walker

Jasper
State Farm Truck
511 19th St W Jasper AL 35501
State Farm Truck

Walker

Jasper
Thank You
Stanley Wase Park - East Gateway sign into Downtown
Missy Miles
Thank You

Walker

Jasper
Wings
Wings

Washington

Chatom
Scenes of Chatom, Past and Present
14871 St Stephens Ave
Scenes of Chatom, Past and Present

Wilcox

Camden
"A Common Thread" Mural
210A Claiborne Street
"A Common Thread" Mural

Wilcox

Camden
Allison Wetherbee Memorial
Corner of Water St & Claiborne St (201 Claiborne Street)
Allison Wetherbee Memorial

Wilcox

Camden
Black Belt Quilt Trail Mural
Corner of Union and Planters St
Sabrina Adams
Black Belt Quilt Trail Mural

Wilcox

Camden
Bright Future for All
309 Broad St
Bright Future for All

Wilcox

Camden
Carrella
100 Court St
Carrella

Wilcox

Camden
Fox and Hen
310 Broad St
Fox and Hen

Wilcox

Camden
Gene's Bend Quilt Mural (Freedom Quilting Bw)
132 Claiborne Street
Gene's Bend Quilt Mural (Freedom Quilting Bw)

Wilcox

Camden
Heritage-Quilts
130 Claiborne Street
Heritage-Quilts

Wilcox

Camden
I Believe in Camden
100 Court St
I Believe in Camden

Wilcox

Camden
Revolution of Art -"Chosen Quilt"
140 Claiborne Street
Revolution of Art -"Chosen Quilt"

Wilcox

Camden
Welcome to Camden
16 Water Street
Kristin Law, Mary Forrest Bell, & community volunteers
Welcome to Camden

Wilcox

Pine Apple
Town of Pine Apple
52 County Road 59
Town of Pine Apple

Wilcox

Pine Hill
Flag Pole Mural
52 Oak St
Flag Pole Mural

Wilcox

Pine Hill
Railroad Depot Museum
52 Oak St
Railroad Depot Museum

Winston

Double Springs
All For One, History Trail
101 Winston Rd
All For One, History Trail

Winston

Double Springs
Oliver Corner
101 Winston Rd
Oliver Corner

Winston

Double Springs
Rosey Posey's
25133 Hwy 19S
Rosey Posey's

Winston

Haleyville
Haleyville-Home of 811
811 3rd St
Haleyville-Home of 811

Winston

Haleyville
Kimberly Clarke-Old Al Town
811 3rd St
Kimberly Clarke-Old Al Town

Winston

Haleyville
Reformism Mural (1)
2001 21st St
Reformism Mural (1)

Winston

Haleyville
Rocky Ravine Mural
911 21st St
Rocky Ravine Mural